
FOR INVAUID8, 0ONSUMPTIVES AND DYSPEPTI0S.

HIS combiiation, containing the finest quality of PORTR imported from the Messrs. A.
Guinnes; Son & Co., Limitéd, of Dnblin, together with PEPSIN (the digestive power of

10,000 grains of albumen to the botte); EXTRACT OF M/LLT and DANDELION, appeals
to thlm understanding of the Professiòn as being well adapted te a numerous class of cases.

lu 1400 bottles given to inedical men, as saMIples; positive GOOD RESULTS can be
given from over 200 answers received from thore by whoh Malte Peptonized Popeir has been
thoiroughly tested and used. - There has NOT, BERN ONE .IYLb FAILUIRE reported,
but all pronounce that it is the Most perfect concenlrated liquid fod, toenic, and antidyspeptic
preparation ever put before them.

In"no.single instýance has it been rejected by the nio delicate stonzach.
Where the stonach has been so irritable that no food could be retained, Malto Peptonized

Porter lias acted like a chari, and there bas been no c1fJiculty thereafter in the stomach re.
taininyf'odr

u the kiîI cases in whieh Malte Peptoized Perle may be indicated are the followin

(a) Convalescence from acute diseases-such as typhoid fever.

(b Atonic Dyspepsia.

(c) lIn persons of consumptive tendencies. Ilere it" has been found to be
a most perfect substitute for Cod Liver Oil-the malt giving the fats
producing elements recessary to the supply of the wasted tissues; with
the other ingredients furnisliing the tonic and stinmlating effect-
required.

(d) 1n the treatment of cases of Alcoholism. In ait cases in which it bas
heen used it has answered admirably in allaying the irritation, vomit-

giig, and consequent desire of stimulants of an unhealthy nature.

(e) n asting diseases of children.

(f) For adinistration to nursing mothers.

) Where there is sleeplessness fromn flatlence, over-taxed brain and
nervous system.

SAMPLES CAN BE 0BTAI NED FREE BY THE PROFESSION

ONILIION TO-

TRS O SCOTL

Pase The aritim Medical News,"


